La Maison Française
Meeting Minutes March 3, 2013

20 present, 3 excused absences, 1 unexcused

CPW Budget

4 events (max): dinner Thursday and Friday, games night on Saturday, blank and pretzels event

Need to help with new house events as well (taste of new house, pre-taste of new house, etc.)

Everyone needs to help at some point during CPW,

Proposal of $250 budget from house bills for CPW spending (same as last year)

16 in favor, 0 opposed, 4 abstain; motion passes

Spring Rush

We will not advertise as “rush”

“French cultural events to share with the community”

We will have dinner and a French movie events (first one this coming Sunday 3/10/13)

We will have one dinner and see how that works, and if it goes well we will have 2 others after CPW

Proposal for up to $100 budget

8 in favor, 0 oppose, 12 abstain; proposal passes

Officer Reports

President: elections next meeting!

VP: rien

Treasurer: you have 7 days left to live pay house bills

Food Steward: The return of sign out fruit and sign out bread!

Secretary: updated contact sheet

Sports Chair: will let us know what sport we’re playing once everyone fills out doodle
Rush Chairs: come to dinner on Sunday!

Social Chairs: doodles coming for karaoke and spring semi-formal

Education Chair: CPW is coming, it is good when prefrosh come to French house, and they ask “do you guys speak French? And we can say: yes.

Tech Chairs: play more games! File server will be connected back to TV after spring break.

Environmental Chair (Erin not here, Luis comments): several mugs left on the table, coffee rings on table, please clean up after yourselves, we like to use these tables for work too.

NH Rep: NH constitution being rewritten, currently demands proportional voting but we’ve been using 1 vote per house,

GRTs: Tim will get to GRT selection committee soon, our mice are getting very bold, so we will be getting more mouse traps.